The Hill School Alumni Association’s 2023 Sporting Clay Invitational

Sunday, April 2, 2023
Oak Spring ~ 8551 Oak Spring Road, Upperville, VA

There is still space in the 2:00pm flight!
Flight 1—Check-in starts at 9:00am/Flight 2—Check-in starts at 1:00pm

60 Targets (sporting clays) per person
5 Person Teams
(if you don’t have a team, we are happy to place you on one)
Extra: 5-stand
Limited ammunition available at event
Breakfast/Lunch from the Sexi-Mexi food truck is included.

Register: bit.ly/2023Clays

For more information or questions please contact Lisa Patterson
540-687-5897 (work), 540-454-2826 (cell) or email lpatterson@thehillschool.org
**SEEKING:** Single teacher looking for 1 or 2 bedroom apartment or cottage in Middleburg area. Must move by July 1 at the latest. Please contact Sue at 703-310-9207.

**SEEKING:** Two-story town house in historic Middleburg. Walking distance to town and The Hill School. 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Off-street parking. Extensive perennial gardens with creek and bridge in back yard. Large picture windows. Custom kitchen. Hardwood flooring on first floor. $2,750 not including utilities. 12 month lease required. Call or text 540-816-8453.

---

**Ride Your Bike To School Day!**
**Friday, April 14th**
**7:30 AM meet at the Art Circle**
**Click HERE to register**

End the trip at the Amphitheater for doughnuts and orange juice!

Parents are welcome to join the fun and walk or ride along

Helmets are required!

If you have questions email Amy Miller at amyfitzmill@gmail.com

---

**Hill Environmental Club**

Bring in your small household batteries for recycling!

Boxes located at the front desk and in the faculty room.
---ALL-SCHOOL---

POETRY SHOW

SHEILA C. JOHNSON PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

TUESDAY, APRIL 18TH
RECEPTION: 5:00PM

The all-school poetry show will kick off with a reception in the theatre lobby!

All Hill School students are invited to read.

---

Coffee House Concert

Music presented by 5th, 6th and 7th grades.

Friday, May 26th | 7-8:15pm
SHEILA C. JOHNSON PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

---

Detect, Treat, Educate, Eliminate

CHERRY BLOSSOM BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION

5K & Pooch Prance

APRIL 16 | 8AM
$45.00 per person

MIDDLEBURG COMMUNITY CENTER
300 W. WASHINGTON ST. MIDDLEBURG VA

HTTPS://4-16-5K.EVENTBRITE.COM

---

HYGIENE DRIVE

Please donate feminine hygiene products and adult incontinence products to help our Windy Hill community!
Thank you for your generosity!

Questions?

540-687-1447
lauren@windyhillfoundation.org
https://windyhillfoundation.org/
JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE OUR 46TH ANNUAL AUCTION

ESCAPE TO THE EMERALD ISLE

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 2023
6:30 - 9:30

Board Auction 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
"Luck of the Irish" Raffle Drawing 8:15 pm

Open Bar Hors d'oeuvres Dancing
Catering by Savoir Fare
Valet Parking
Must be 21 to Attend

Please RSVP by April 28, 2023
Get your tickets at https://one.bidpal.net/luckoftheirish2023

In celebration of
"ESCAPE TO THE EMERALD ISLE"

we are offering

"Luck o' the Irish" Chances

For $200, you can take a chance to win $10,000 in cash, a $10,000 Tuition Credit or $10,000 in Auction Bucks.
Auction bucks must be spent at the 2023 "Escape to the Emerald Isle" Auction.

Only 150 "Luck o' the Irish" Chances will be sold. The lucky winner will be drawn and notified on Saturday, May 13th, at the conclusion of the Board Bidding. You do not need to be present to win.

winnings are taxable - consult your tax advisor for additional information

Buy your raffle tickets at https://one.bidpal.net/luckoftheirish2023
Art & Story Writing Contests

Let's help our students get in the spirit of our 2023 Auction - "Escape to the Emerald Isle" with our first ever Art & Story Writing Contests!

Students can either submit an art design for our online Auction Catalog and/or a story they write about anything Ireland: folklore, leprechauns, castles, blarney stone, wherever their imagination takes them!

**Art Contest**

There will be three Blue Ribbon Winners - one from each of the following age groups:

- JK- 2nd Grade
- 3rd-5th Grade
- 6th-8th Grade

Then, one GRAND PRIZE WINNER will be featured on the COVER OF OUR ONLINE AUCTION CATALOG!

Plus, all of our enchanting art entries will be on display during grandparents weekend along with our auction items in the gym!

---

**Story Writing Contest**

There will be three Blue Ribbon Winners - one from each of the following age groups:

- JK- 2nd Grade
- 3rd-5th Grade
- 6th-8th Grade

Then, one GRAND PRIZE WINNER will be featured INSIDE OUR ONLINE AUCTION CATALOG!

Plus, all of our imaginative story entries will be on display during grandparents weekend along with our auction items in the gym!

Submissions are due to Kim Medica by Monday, April 10th (no exceptions). Leave Drawings and Hand Written Stories at the Front Desk. Stories can have pictures too - have children bring home paper from their classroom.

Email kmedica@thehillschool.org with any questions.
Windy Hill Middleburg Community Day

Saturday, April 8th
300 Windy Hill Rd.
(Llewellyn Village)
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Join Windy Hill Foundation and your Middleburg neighbors for a day of Community!

- Trash pick-up along the creek/property
- Garden clean-up/planting
- Cook-out

If you would like to participate in our Community Day, please contact our Volunteer Coordinator, Lauren Vogan:

lauren@windyhillfoundation.org
WEEKLY LUNCHES

All Forms Have Been Populated in BigSIS for the rest of the year!

**You do not need to place all of your orders right now, but you now have the option to!**

**DUE DATES**
- February/March Orders due 1/26 by 4pm
- April Orders due 3/23 by 4pm
- May/June Orders due 4/20 by 4pm

**PLEASE LOG INTO BIG SIS TO ACCESS ALL DATES, OPTIONS AND PRICING**

---

**MONDAY**

---

**TUESDAY**

---

**WEDNESDAY**

baddpizza

---

**THURSDAY**

S Market Salamander

---

**FRIDAY**

---
LUNCH ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

*PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AS THE FORMAT HAS SLIGHTLY CHANGED FROM LAST YEAR!*

1. Login to your BigSIS Portal, [https://thehillschool.bigsis.com/portal](https://thehillschool.bigsis.com/portal)
2. Go to the Parents Tab at the top, then the Forms Tab on the left side, there you will see a form for each child. There is only ONE form for the month.
3. Select Fill Out Form. You will need to do this for each child (still easier than paper forms!!)
4. When you select the October Lunch Orders form, you will need to Claim the form by clicking the green Claim icon.
5. Make your selection, I will be ordering lunch today or I will not be ordering lunch today.
6. Make your lunch option selection for that date by checking the box Check here to agree to this fee for the item you wish to order. *If you are ordering a burrito from Moe’s be sure to mark your protein selection (chicken, ground beef or veggie)*
7. Make your selections for the rest of the available dates for that restaurant.
8. To move to the options for the Next Day of the Week, click Save and Move to Next Step.
9. Follow steps 5, 6, 7 for the next day of the week.
10. You will finish on Friday (Moe’s). When you have completed Moe’s click Save and Move to Final Step.
11. REVIEW YOUR FORM!!! We will not be purchasing extras this year, please be sure your form is correct.
12. Select payment option, check the verify box and click the Complete and Pay icon.
13. Click Exit Form icon to go back to the forms page to fill out another form.

IMPORTANT INFO

Order cutoff deadlines are set and no orders will be accepted after the cutoff date/time.

On early dismissal dates, no lunches will be offered.

If you have any ordering questions, please contact Sarah Schroder

sschroder@thehillschool.org